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%Pq ef1q»ttt

s1 ixth Monday popular concert took place in the Pavillon on

the Cvening of the i i th of january. Mrs. Estelle Ford, of Cleve

4114, Wa18 the solo vocalist. Mrs. Ford's singing was most enjoy-

elble and earned for her most deserved encores. She sang " Che

ci"I " "Commn' ibro' the Rye," and a waltz song. The Quartette

C1lub as assisted by Herr Kegel, of New York. in the rendering

of kozart's mat 1chless quintette for clarionet and strings, which

l11ber was exceedingly well rendered. The quartette also played

rsftllCowsky's "Andante" and Cherubini's "Scherzo.> Their

playing of these numbers was most flnisbed and artistic. Herr
Kegel and Herr Ludwig Correll played solos on the clarionet and
'cello respectively, the latter playing Popper's " Gavotte." Alto-
gether the concert was a mosi successful one. The seventb con-
cert takes place next Monday nigbt, at which Mme. Caroline
Zeiss, a contralto, will appear.

A recluisition has been sent in to the Executive Commiîtee of
Convocation by a number of graduates, asking the commitiee to
caîl a meeting of Convocation at as early a date as possible. The
ground of the requisition is that il is desirable that some immediate
action be taken to increase the representation of graduates on the
Senate of the university. The present number of representatives
was fixed fifteen years ago, and it is no exaggeraiion to say that the
number of graduates bas doubled since ti ai lime. But, through
tbe affiliation of the theological colleges, several ecclesiastics bave
recently been added by appoiniment lu the Senate and bis-
tory bears us oui in saying that the influence of clerical professors
is not always favourable lu the highest interesîs of liberal educa-
tion. Moreover, all the main arguments which can be adduced in
favour of municipal self-government will also hold in the case of
sucb a large public corporation as the University of Toronto. A
great majority of the recent reforms insîiiuted by the Senate were
inaugurated and carried îhrough by the graduate representatives.
Several of the appointed members scarcely ever put in an appear-
ance at the meetings, and tben only for the obstruction of reform.
There are thus the best reasons why the elected membership of tbe
Senale should be largely increased.

The College Council have declared their intention of refusing
the use of Convocation Hall in the future 10 tbe Liîerary Society
on the alleged ground that the annual bazing ceremonial usually
takes place after one of the public meetings of that Association.
This is the most absurd exemplification that we have heard df for a
long lime of the post-hoc-ergo-j6ropter-hoc style of argument. The
Literary Society were no more responsible for the initiation lasi
faîl iban îbey were for tbe insulîing presence about the College
buildings of the haîf-dozen policemen wbo, witb ail the able co-
operation of certain members of the Faculîy, succeeded admirably in
nol preventing the proceedings. From a similar profound method of
reasoning the Council sbould prohibit citizens from. holding social
receptions, since it is affirmed that one of the subjects of the hazing
was capîured wbile returning late from an evening party. In short,
there is no limil lu the absurdities int which the Council may now
rush without the least fear of inconsisîency. There mighî have
been some justification for the refusai of the hall on the ground of
the misconduci and disturbance wbich sometimes characierizes the
meetings, and which we have had occasion 100 often tc condemn.
But even then an old lime privilege and righi of the Literary
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Society should flot be withdrawn without a previous warning to

that effect. Inx the present case the action of the Council is wholly

unjustifiable.

The political course of the Globe and Mail carinot in every in-

stance be commended, even by partizens, and certainly flot alxvays

by independents. But we are glad to sec that both journals

are using their influence to encourage, as far as daily papers

cao, native literary talent. Both these papers now propose publish-

ing serial stories by Canadian writcrs. This is worthy of alpraise,

and we think the experiment will prove a success. Certainly nothing

could be mnuch worse than the stuif that usually fils that portion of

the Saturday editions of our two dailies devoted to light literature.

But the novel by Isabella Valancey Crawford, in the Globe, is vastly

superior to the ordinary run of newspaper fiction. The Globe.

Christmas number, while a most creditable production, was rather

heavy. Even the most voracious story readers must have been

appalled at the prospect of having to read twenty-four stories, We

tbink that if our contemporary, instead of offcring large prizes for the

best five stories, had been content to pay a smaller sum every week

for a good story, the literary digestion of their readers would

have been hetter consulted, whilst a more wbolesome and Iasting

benefit would have been conferred upon the writers tbcmselves.

But tbe Globe's intention was good, and deserves praise. We hope

that Canadian editors will endeavor to do their best to encourage

native talent. They should also pay for it.

The annual Conversazione of the Literary Society, which takes

place in a few weeks, promises to be a great success. The various

organizations in connection with University College are already in

active co-operation with the general committee, and much com-

mendable enthusîasm is manifested at the preliminary meetings.

It bas been suggested to the Committee that only native talent be

engaged for the entertainment. It is to be boped that the sugges-

tion will be adopted. We are not prejudiced in favour of Canadian

art, but we fear that too many Canadians are prejudiced against it.

Albani and Miss Artburs bad to go to the United States and

Europe to secure recognition. There are other Aibanis in Canada,

and it is worth our wbile ta discover thcm. For two conversa-

ziones in succession the feature of the entertainment was the violin-

playing of that talented young Canadian, Miss Leonora Clench, and

hundreds of Toronto people are grateful to the University College

Literary Society for the pleasure of bearing bier. The fact that bier

genius bas since been recognized at Leipzig, shows us that we Cana-

dians are not at ail devoid of judgment in these matters. We must

recognize tbe merits of our own people. Canada can neyer become

a nation so long as we are afraid to form our own opinions about

ourselves. Moreover, if we consider tbe purpose of this annual

entertaifimefit, it will appear desirable that local talent sbould re-

ceive tbe preference. The Conversazione is in the main intention

a reception given by tbe students to their city friends to wbomn

they are under deep social obligations. There iS little doubt that

on tbis occasion our guests would mucb prefer an cntertainment

provided literally by students and their friends to one wbicb was

largely in the bands of foreigners.

lu tin J'rils

A COMING REVOLUTION.

No onc can bave failed ta notice that the present tcndency in

our universities is in tbe direction of more pronounced specializa-

tion.
Knowledge bas increased. Every departmcnt of study bas as-

sumed an importance and magnitude whicb a few years ago would

have been quite incomnprehensible ;and universities, as the sources

and distributors of knowledge, feel cornpelled, while introducing the

newest and most delicate apparatus, and vastly augmnentiflg theit

force of workers, to divide their labor more and more in order tO

present to their students in a limitcd time ail the facts in connec-

tion witb the departments usually recognized as academic, and thus

ta prepare themn to go forth as graduates and extend the boundaries

of the special fields which they have chosen.

The aim of the modemn univcrsity is the advancement rather

than the diffusion of lcarning, and every student must not only learfi,

but must add bis measure ta the growing mass ; and by bis cofitri'

bution to the sum-total, the success or failure of bis educatiafi must

be estimated. The earlier the student begins to specialize, the

carlier will be reacb the outer borders of bis field where bis oWn

original investigations must begin. He must be acquainted with

ail the details of bis subject in its present state of developmnt,1

before be attcmpts to do original work, in order not only to acquire

the scientific metbod of investigation, but also lest bis acquaifitance

witb the line of demarcation separating the known from the un,

known, be not othcrwise accurate enougb to prevent ivaste of encrgy

in the effort to work out results already thorougly established.

Witb the advancement of learning as the chief end of univCr'

sities, then, the necessity for early and systematic specializatiol, On

the part of both faculty and students, is quite apparent. But here

some very grave questions arise. Should tbe advancemrent Of

learning be the grand aim of our highest educational institutions?,

Is the pursuit of "knowledge, for its own dear and divine sake,"

after aIl, tbe bigbest motive for study, as we so often hear it is?

What about the dlaims of the individual student as a man ? SbOuld

not the highest aima of a univcrsity, ranking irself as the first edu-

cational power in tbe land, be rather to draw forth all that is

noblest in man, regardless of the number of facts, accurateY

weighed, estimated and classifled, which it may store up withîfl

him, and quite as regardless of the number of such facts which be

may contribute to the present sum-total ? Or bas the termn educ,'

cation lost its virtue and become synonymous with instruction ?

There can be little doubt that our so-called educatioflal institu'

tions are dcvoting their means and energies more ta instruction thafl

to education ; and increased endowments are rendered necessaryy

not because of a desire to educate more truly, but to instruct more

successfully. Among the professors of any university there are flot

more than une or two educators to whose influence graduates grate'

f ully ascrihe much of their higber development. The rest are in'

structors merely ; and these latter conceive it ta be their first du'Y

to present their subject as a beautifully developed whole. A Pro'

fessor of literature must first trace its bistory in detail throOgb I

its periods, allotting ta eacb writer bis proper place and a fittitlg cniti

cism. A professor of cbemistry must first trace the risc and prO*

gress of the science and discuss the important theories upu" Whicb'

as a science, it is based. No matter what the interest, and cose

quently the truc development, of tbe student may demnafld the

subject is sacred and its perfect arrangement must not be tamPere

witb. Thus knowledge is made an end, not a means, and the inde

vîdual is sacrificed for the cause of science.

Soul is being more and more eliminated in the growiflg armfof

Young spccialists. Even now wc flnd bundreds of studefits Who

boldly assert tbat there is notbing bigber or nobler in manl than tbe

faculty wbich thinks ; and a world-embracing sympathy that c8n

wecp witb those who weep is to them a weakness of temPera'

ment.
Tbcn do I say tbat specialization is incompatible with the high,

est soul-culture? By no means. I would willingly admit thSt
many spccialists bave been the grandest types of men. 1

even say, witb the most cntbusiastic advocate of specializatony~ tba

it is tbe duty of cvery man ta be a spccialist in some sphere oif in.

tellectual activity. But wbat I do wisb ta say empbatically is tbal

Jan. 23, 1886THE VARSITY.
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Iistead of specializing in order ta become an cdacated man, a stu-
dent shouid be an educated man before attcrnpting ta specialize.
In ather words, no student shouid be argcd ta enter apon the de-
tailed and critical study of a science, with the abject of becoming
a teacher, an original investigatar, or a mian, until bis soal-cuiture
is aSsured.

AStudent may undoubtedly be a profitable warker for science
belore bis bigher manhood is developed : sa may a child of eight
be a Profitable worker in a factory-from the manufacturer's point

Of view ; but would science be ini any way a laser if it were made
ta wait a little for the development of f aculties grander than those
W1hicb classify scientificaliyP It is strangely and significantly true
that he who bas looked most searchingly within himscif, secs far-
thest beyond bimseif. If science wants mare far-sigbhted, campre-
hensive investigators and fewer petty, dependent tact-diggers, then
it maust sec ta it that its stadents, before passing far beyand its thres-
hOld, know something of the depth and intensity of meaning in that
Word inan.

Edacation mast precede instruction, and it is vain ta attempt ta
reverse the order withoat infinite loss. Our Universities, however,

are mnaking an attempt ta do so ; and German aniversities, sa ideal-
izcd and servilely copicd in these days, have alrnost completely sub-

Stitated instruction for education, but with what resait ? The Ger-
n'ian peasant is parer, nobler and iess selfisb than the German sta-
dent. Happiiy with us a reaction bas began-and in tbe proper
quarter-amang the stadents themselves, for we find many wha
are honest enough and brave enoagh ta confess ignorance of mach
that uni jersities or polite saciety would have us believe is indispen-
sable. Ail honor ta such students 1for they have brave hearts in-
dccd who in spite of encyclopcudic professors and examiners, and
Society prejadices, and moncy indacements, allow thcmselves time
for quiet, earnest, m'anly contemplation of the facts of the higher
life they feel within themn.

Elaborateîy epaipped aniversities must always exist and will
nlessarîiy grow more elaborate and castiy year by year, for they
have a most important work ta do ;bat they vviil, in a future flot

far distant, be recognized as oar instractifig institutions merely.
The institutions of bigber education on the other band, will be less
Pretefitiaus, needing fia large endowments ;bat the weaith of na
Vanderbilt, Hopkins or Stanford will have power ta create them;
arid their office will be flot ta make chemists and mathematicians

a"d PhilOogists-~but ta develope men. Their professors will pro-
cecd on the principle that fiat what gaes into a man bat wbat cames
Ou of a man educates bim-tbat depth of soal, and flot knowledge,

18 the trac pawver. Their stadents wiil he led ta sec that the possi-
bilies~ of a life increase with the earnestness and intcnsity of that

ý11;and as graduates, while recognizing the trac nobiîity 'of a life
4Vated ta physical science, they will stili feed that there is a higher

more lasting species of production than that of accarateiy esti-

rtlated material facts, and then perbaps will dawn the marning of a

new literatue-a mighty and soal-inspired literature of power.

JMcW.

THE SOCIAL, LIFE 0F UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

rieed flot here enlarge an the importance af the social element
Ii~ dent life. A coîlege is a microcosm, its citizens shoald have

0mple OPPortunity ta become intimate with each other. Intellectual
w*Ork 'S af course their main abject, but thîs can be ail the better
accoIbPlished if the pursait af iearning is tempered by the amenities

2a4d CijOyments of social intercourse- Students who neyer learn ta

kl1OWv each ather are deprived at once of an indispensable element
Of Clture and of aîl experience of the mast deligbtfal side of college
!ife.

!" 'an institution with sa large an attendafice as that of University

Coliege it is especially necessary ta keep this matter in view.
When the number of students was Sa smail that the great majority
of them c:3uld be accomm3dated ini residcnce there was no difficulty
in the way of making each other's acquaintance. Now when only
ane in ten can be sa accommodated, it is obviaus that sonne other
means of throwing them into each other's society must be found if
they are not ta be allowed ta remain. comparative strangers ta each
other. The freshman class is always large and is steadily increas-
ing. Its niembers are kept tagether ta some extent by attendance
at the same lectures during the first and second years, but the cam-
parativeiy siight intimacy thus formed is iargely neutralized by their
separation from each other into the specialized groups af the third
and fourth. The Literary Society, the varions minar associations
for mutual improvernent, the volanteer company, the athletic clubs,
the gymnasium, the library and society reading roims, and the
college paper, ail serve a useful purpose in bringing together the
students of the diflerent years and departmnents. Sa do the social
cntertainments given from year ta year by the hospitabie dons ta
the members of their classes. But are these social agencies
adequate ? Is the social life of the college what it ought ta be ?
If flot, what more can be done with a view ta making it so ?

T he recentiy estabiished undergraduate dinner was a mave in the
right direction. Students, like other people, have a weakness for
eating in company, provided always that the campany is per se
agrecable ta them. But a dinner at the Qucen's once a year will
after ail go but a littie way towards supplying the social deficiencies
at present expericnced in cailege life. If the residence cauid be en-
larged sa as ta provide accomodation for al[ or even the great
majority of the students, the latter waald be thrown mach mare
constantly into each other's saciety than they now are. But I
frankly confess that ta me it seems hopelcss ta expect any such
event as the addition of even a single room ta the wcst wing. rhen,
why flot try ta substitute for an enlarged residence a camm-on din-
ing hall ? If the students generaliy couid be induced ta take even
the midday meal together, the social gain would be vcry great. It
would of course be mach greater if the castoni of taking ail their
meals in company were ta become at ail common.

I do flot see any great difficuity in the way of bringing this about
From long experience of private boarding-hoases in Toronto I ain
convinced that it is mach easier ta secure good Taams with the
necessary attendance than it is ta secure gaod meais. Many house-
keepers are willing ta let rooms and keep them in order, who could
nat reasonably be asked ta subi-nit ta the inconvenience of provid-
ing meals at aîl hoars for stadents of different yeai s and classes. If
there were a well condacted and not expensive restaurant attached
ta the college I arn certain that the castom af takîng rooms outside
and meals inside would become almost universal. A student who
is now compelled ta put up with indifférent fare, of which he must
partake at times as inconvenient ta himself as ta bis landlady,
could ander such a system take bis meals when he feit sa disposed,
and could at least accommodate himself more easily ta the neces-
sarîiy camplicated lecture courses. As this paper is nothing if not
practical, I will conclade it by thrawing aut a few suggestiaz4, which
may make my meaning clearer even if they lead ta na mare im.
partant resait:

i. The establishment shouid be a genaine bill-af fare restaurant,
not an ordinary hotel dining-raom. A skilfal caterer could then
guard himseif more effectually against loss, and the student cauld
more easily accammodate his eating at once ta the condition of bis
digestion and ta the state af bis finances.

2. The interval for breakfast should extend frorn eight ta ten, for
luncheon from anc ta three, and the important meai of the day
shoald be ready at six, lectures ending as they now do at five,

3. If an hour is needed by way of recess in the middle of the day
it should be the hour between anc and two, but I do flot see any
necessity for such a pravision at all. Certainly, cxcept for students
in residence, it does not serve any very asefal purpose at preseint.

Jan. 23, i88ý THE VARSITY.
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-4. The library should be opened at nine and left open titi six, so

that a student takcing ail his meals in the college might be able to

do so without any necessary sacrifice of bis time. If this arrange-

ment wouid make additions to library staff a necessity, then by ail

means let us have them. The library is for the benefit of the

students, and it ougbt to be open from, nine tili six wvhether there is

a common dining-hail or flot.

Whiie the scheme thus outlined may flot commend itself to

either the students or the coilege management in ail its features, I

arn of the opinion that something of the kind is flot merely feasible

but absolutely necessary, if the students are to be placeci in a posi-

tion to know something of a real college life. Sir William Dawson

in bis speech at the McGiIl undergraduates' dinner last year acivo-

cateci a somewhat similar scheme for his own college, and 1 have

no doubt that bis great influence and untiring energy will enable

bim to realize bis ideal. Here it can do no harm, at ail events, to

have the proposai thoroughly discussed trom every point of view in

the VARSITY, and it is wjth a view to elicit suggestions from others

that I have put forward mine.
WM. HOUSTON.

BLUE EVES.

GLADNESS.

* Ohl those bitte eyes uf thinei
Sparkling and bright,

Full of sweet happîness,
Stars in the night,

Siay, yet awhile, oh, stay
Joy to me bring,

Fade not loved iight away,
Thus du 1 sing:

F EA RS.

"Tell me, ye gods, uh, tell
Wiil they be ever su,
Free from ail tears ot woe,

Pure and undimmed by sorrow and care,
Beaming so fond and truc,
Clear as the giistcning dew,

Brighter than jewels, more precious andi rare ?

SADNESS.

"Hark 1'tis no answer giad
Borne on the breeze,

Sighing and waiiing sad,
Voiced by the trecs;

Why do ye moan ? )ou say,
What does your moaning mean

Gaze dreamer, while you may,
Into ber honnie e'en,"~

'E A R S

"Ah !thon assassin death
Corne from the tomb,

My light and love t- slay
Leaving the glonm;

Hold 1 stay thy hand, 1 pray 1"
WildIy I cried,

Alas ! in my arma she lay.-
Biue eyes had t'ied,

Toronto, Deç. I5th, '85.-DNE,'4

COMPETITION.

A correspondent of the VARsIT'r of December 12, takes InO1t~

indefensible grounci on the subject of"I Competition-" A mere re-

statement of his position might suffice to show its utter unteilable,

ness to observing mincis. As, however, the error prevails onlY too

generally, and is responsible for much of the calious inertia that

at present hampers the work of reform, you will kindly allow Me a

few lines in comment-
The assumption is made by your correspondent that competitiofi

is universai, necessary, and designed by the Creator. i pass by

his gereral references to the animal, vegetable, and even minera

kingdoms, which are of douhtful accuracy, and, besides, imfperti.

nent to the matter in question. 1 pass by also the consideratioO

of the condition of primitive man, the information on whicb 5ub-

ject is sufficiently mneagre to expose us to inaccuracy of statenlent,

The assumption that competition was universal in any period ini

the past of mankind, simply cannot be provcd, and I venture tW

say that probabilities are against it.

But let us turn to the actual society of the nineteenth centUtY-

It is with that we are chiefly concerneci. Now, is it not an ot"

sively obvions fact that, in society as actually constituteci, coMPet'

ition is far from being universal ? I omit the multitude of individ-

ual instances in which familv affection, neighborly kindness, and

natural feeling of brotherhooci, mitigate and annihilate the evils of

competition. 1 omit also those many unwritten laws, callei cUS,

toms, which act in like manner to clestroy competition. Arid I rce

fer simply to the socialistic and co-operatîve spirit which,' beyofl

doubt, is taking an increasingly large share in governme'nt and in-

dustry.
This tendency of our timnes is noteci jubiiantly by sociaiist lead-

ers andi proclaimed with alarm hy Herbert Spencer, the apostle Of

individnalism and competition. In his article on ' The Cri)

Slavery," after referring to numerous socialistic features in our pre-

sent society, such as public schools, post offices, the teerah

municipal government enterprise, &c.,and after pointing to pro5Pc-

tive landi laws, and government contrai of raiîroads and of the

whole long catalogue of concernis for wvholesaie production and for

wholesale and retaîl distributiôn, Mr. Spencer proceecis:

" Evidently, then, the changes made, the changes in proge 5

and the changes urgeci, will carry us not only tcwards State-Own'

ership of land and dwellings and means of communication, aI1 to

be administered and worked by State-agents, but towards State

usurpation of ail industries . . . . and so wiil be brough b'

the desired ideal of the societies."
One faueoloforscaaragmnsIwudhere Parti

cularize. Our public school systemn, which confers the beslgO

good education on sn many for whom competitioti Wotud fv

made it impossible, is manifestly a partial mitigation. at ieasty o

the evils of competition. And so also is that recent moivenlent in

Birmingham and Manchester, which bas for aim to make govern

ment provision for such of the little school chilciren (andi there ge

many,) as are so disadvantageously placed in the struggîe for tg'

istence that they cannot even find food enough to support hi

young brains through the exercises of scbnol. Does this look'

if competition were universal, IIand utteriy and absoluteîy 1ini

possible to escape "? A very casual observation of societY ato'li

us would prevent many an iil-considered assertion, and dlIl

before utterance, many a taise and pernicious doctrine. ) h n

" To struggle with one another, we were not made 50." re tlat
swer made to my plea is particulariy naive. We are assur jt
ticompetition is everywhere, it bas crept in somehow, and itl

be adraitted that men have succeeded marvellousiy wellin 10 inl

what tbey were not made or fltted to do." Were we not buan

assured that the above assertion was made in ail ~fraflkCss tg

honesty," we might be in doubt how to deal witb it. once

the argument amount to ? The fact, for example, that nia"i
ADANAE, '84.
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SuCceeded marvellously well in masticating acorns and roots of
Plants, is poor proof that he is flot adapted, as well and better ., for
the Superjor fare wvhich his reason and inventive faculties have since
Provided. The fact that a man's hands succeed marvellously well
in sfatching food from, his neighbor's mouth, surely dloes flot
Prove that, when chey labour in heipful co-operation, they are de-

ifarting from the use for which the creator intended them. Surely,
ifo peak of a designer, you wifl credit him with at least our own

hturnan iudgraent, and flot have him create for base purposes what
's SO excellently adapted [or higher.

The !beSt interpreter of the design in creation is ever au enlight-
Cfled coflsc"ence. Christ, fromt the height of His moral inspiraticn,
tinderstOod'God's itention wvith regard to man, and proclaimed, as
Our guide in society, the law of human brotherhood. IlLove thy

eihoras thysef.> That this law of social life is flot always
Uild4erstood and obeyed, is no proof that it docs flot exist. There
are known îaws of physical life, and these are constantîy violated;
but their violation as well as the violation of the law', of social life,
's Productive only of deformity and pain ;while it is only inl con-
forrnitY with these laws that the human form and human society
as8surme the lines of a divine mould and throb with a joy new and
divine. R. BALMIER.

THE TWO WARRIORS.

Laden wiîh memories of tears and laughter
OUsi and loving faith, and joy and woe

(fwarfare that shall live in fame herea(ter;
loto the past the Old Vear turns to go,

Looking upon the world with longing eyes,
Once more be'orc he dies.

Then, a young'warrior in armour mail'd,
The New Vear entereth the sleeping worlcl,

And greets in awe his home with snow-robes xcU'd
While in his hand he holds bis flag unfurl'd,

\Vhereon are writ the destinies of fate
That his long reign await.

Their eyes encounter, the cld man's and the stranger*s
The meek New Year reveres the kingly form,

Austere, with wearying griefs and world-felt dangers,
And owns that nobly he has pasd the sturni,

And sighs, Il May it be granted unto me
To do great things like thee

But the Old Year, in sorrowful contrition,
Beholds the warrior's robe that bears no stain,
Ah 1 that my countless sins could gain remission,
And I, as thee, be young and pure again."

In fervent agony the Old Year cries,-
IPray for my sins," and dies.

As bis fast breath ascends, the stilincas breaking,
GIad Christmas music, froni a thousand belis,

MIingles two voices in their bright awaking ;
One pealing forth its myrîad-partîng knells

For the pale dead,-the other, loud and clear,

Berlin, Greeting the New-born Year. J IG

COASTING UNDER THE AURORA BOREALIS.

1.ee ilfnked by great snow-banks is climbed, and to the
At le folded in a little hollow, the hamlet 1 left so shortly ago.

toth d 0f the bill to my right, a long, rough, sabre-like projec-
Oayf ice, listening and flashing in crystalline spiendour, cuts its

rie r into the well-defined waters of the wonderful Current
t t M challenges ail the forces of winter to bind it fast. As far

ye Can reach east and west, it flows along silently betweenW Seets of ice, on which the shrubbery of the islands that

show so clear under the flaming skies, and from amidst the gleam-
ing ice-fields, throw dark serrated outhines. Some travelers, shanty-
men perhaps, mail couriers more liktly, have been stopped t>y ils
course, and a fire shines ruddily from the foliage of the largest and
most heavily wooded island, calling out in a language understood
along aIl this coast, IlBoatmnan, do flot tarry " But who would not
camp out on such a night, and- under such a sky ? The whole
northern heavens, to the zenith, are flcoded with a pale bItte brilhi-
ancy, in which float soine dark irregiilar clouds, pierced here and
there by the bright eyes of the stars, and Iooking, in the sea of
light i0 which they lie, like the Fortunate Isies ot the blessed.
Long quivering tongues of fiame shoot up from. the mountains, that
stand out in bold relief, faîl athwart the tufted islands, and in
thread-like gleams flicker upward to the zenith.

Atmospheîic displays of this kind are of common occurrence
in this part of Her Majesty's dominions, but are usually marked
by a blaze of fireworks in one quarler, to he" succeeded by a like
blaze in another quarter. The bright colurs spring up and fade
s0 quickly, and follow and chase each other in such rapid succes-
sion, that the eye bas but to watch one section of the heavens to
be gratifled by every variety of light and shade, form. and coloring,
observable iii this grand phenomenon. But to-night there is a
great difference, in that the display is stationary. From the early
evening hour the illumination bas continued as at first it broke out,
save that the clouds have changed their forms and positions.

.But the merry-makers are coming this way. Event this unfre-
quented slide must faîl a prey to Albany sleds and toboggans, on,
such a glorious night. 1 cast a last look around, tie the strap of
my snow-shoe which bas become loosened, and go home to write
to my friend, the Editor of the VARSITY. H. E. T.

Algoma District, Jan. 9, 1886.

DE OMNIBUS REBUS ET QUIBUSDAM ALIIS.

'L 3ge, Diek, Lege !"-Joselp?, Andrews,

Whether it was out of chagrin at the untoward results of the
mind-reading at Gerolman's last term. or for some other reasons alto-
gether beyond the grasp of my comprehlension, 1 did flot know ;
and perhaps it was because I didn't know, that I was having aIl the
more pleasure with my speculations and conjectures on the matter,
when that bulky letter from. Leatherby himsehf came to me yes-
terday. Before opening the envelope, which bore the stamp of
Universality College, I tried once again to think out what il could
be that led him to leave Toronto for the sake of attending lectures
at that well-known American institution, where he himself, how-.
ever, would be flot at aIl well known. Though I know Fred,
Leatherby's character imtimateîy, I found on opening the letter
that my laèt guess had flot hit the mark.

IlMy strong point," he wirote, Ilis original research, as you
know." 1 must say that I had not known this. "But until now,"
the letter went on, IlI felt myself cramped. What I needed was a
man of profound erudition to be my adviser, a man versed in al
the old languages and skilled in ancient cosmogonies, mZths,
antique fables, theology, and knotty points generally ; a man whose
dicium on any subject wouîd be definitive and final. Such a man,
I feel sure, 1 have found in Dr. McCrudely, the new lecturer at
Universality College. As yet, it is true, I have seen very little of
him, but what makes me pin my faith to bis erudition is the sight,
of the menu card of an elaborate feast of languages, which he bas
pinned up on the announcement board here. 1 have copied it for
you in ail] its learned length. It made the postage come high. It
begins, as you will see, with the Cuneiform. Inscriptions of Western,
Asia, and amongst a host of other languages includes Zendic,,
Aramaic, Sanskrit, Syriac, Targumic, Assyrian, Prakrit, Pali, and
Arabic, and ends with Ethiopic,-to say notbing of the most
atrocious kinds of comparative Philology. From Ibis it is plain to
see of Dr. McCrudely that for profound scbolarship in the lore of
aIl languages, be beats the very devil.1"
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-The iast remark must flot be taken as one of Leatherby's char-
acteristic flippancies. We read that Richard of the Lion Heart
and bis knights were encouraged in Palestine by angels of heaven
who cried to them, Sei'neurs, tuez, tuez ! providentially using the
French tongue, as being the only one understood by their auditors.
The Rev. Homer Wilbur, white contending that this would argue
for the panglottism oif these celestial. intelligences, assures us on
the other hand that the devil, by the testimony of Cotton Mather,
is unversed in certain of the Indian dialects, and cannot therefore
pretend to rival a Mezzofanti. Having this, no doubt, in mind,
Leatherby thouglit that-without at ahl seeking to rnake littie oî
the Diabolical attainments in linguistics-he could tltly and justly
say of Dr. McCrudely that he beats the devil.

The flrst object of the original research to which Leatherby is

about to devote himself will be the personal history of Adam. He
wilI, with Dr. McCrudely's aid, determine whether that Rabbinicaî
account is worthy of belief wbich makes Adam to have been
created at four o'clock in the afternoon of Friday, the sixth of Sep-
tember, that being the month named Tisri by the Jews. When
Leatherby publishes bis prelections on Adam, innumerable other
questions relating to the father ot mankind will be found treated
of; as, for instance (to say nothing of the public libraries before
the flood, mentioned by the Irish antiquarians), whether the cata-
logue Paul Christian Ilsker gives of Adarn's library is exact or not.

What I have jost said of the Irish antiquarians brings to rny
ixnind another matter which, I have no doubt, wîll be fully investi-
-gated,-I rnean the origin of the Irish nation. To this question
Leatherby, not beiog himself an Irishman, bas entbusiastically
given bis attention. He had pored over the histories of O'Flaher-
ty, O'Connor, O'Halloran and Keating ;he had weighed ail the
evidence they adduce to prove that an Irishinan is an Indian, and
that a Peruvian may be a Welshman; lie hiad read of the giant
Partholanus who was descended from Japhet, and who landed on
the coast of Munster on May I4th, in the year of the world 1987
but as yet he had corne upon no convincing proofs of any one of
the various origins asserted by the various authorities, of whom
each defended bis own theory,, /niçnhs et ca/cibus. I had a theory
that the Irishman was originally a Greek. 1 cîuoted in support ot
my theory that passage in Mahaffys" Social Life in Greece,"1 which
tells you that if yoi would know in these degenerate days what
manner of man an Athenian of the age of Pendces was, you must
look upon a don of Dublin University. To this Leatherby took
objection, on the ground that Mahatïy is a Dublin University don
himself. I found another proof of my theory in a note to a certain
passage in the Salaman and Absal of the Persian poet Jami. The
translator, in asserting that Plato, as Jlatimn, and Aristotle, as
A ris/o, are renowned in the East to this day, quotes Professor
Eastwick, who says that white endeavoring to explain to a Persian
Cook the nature of an Irish stew, the man interrupted him, saying
ýhe knew well enough about Arisi/ .1

However, I have no doubt that so profoundly learned an oriental-
ist as Dr. McCrudely, will be able, when Leatherly brings it to bis
notice, to throw a flood of light on this important question, and
tbat vie shaîl soon be able to feel pertectly assured in our know-
ledge of the origin of those wborn

The shanirock, their olive, sworn foe to a (htarrel,
protects from the thunder and lightning of rows

Their sprig of shillelagh is nothing but laurel,
Which flourishes rapidly over their brows."l

i shaîl not attempt, within the lirnîs of this paper, to speak of
ail the momentous questions wbich are to be set at rest forever by
M cCrudely and Leatherby. Suffice it tbat 1 mention but one more
-one in whicb I know Leatberby to be greatly interested.

The learned Cluverius says that the ancient Goths of Gerrnany
-who first settled in the country between the Vistula and the Oder,
and who afterwards incorporated to tbemselves the Herculi,
Bugians, and other Vandallic clans-bad, aIl of them, a wise customn

of debaling everything of importance Io their state, twice :that i5l
once druiok, and once sober. Drunk, that their counsels might flot
want vigor ; sober, that they might not lack discretion. Leatherby

is of opinion that, were this wise custonm adopted ini ail deliberative
assemblies, and more especially in College Councils, white it is
scarcely possible that their decisions could be more fooiish, there

is no doubot that their proceedings would b2 more arnusing, and Of
far greater interest than they are at present.

With the help of Dr. McCrudeiys vast knowledge of ail the
records in the Indo-European languages, he hopes to be able tO

determine whether or flot Cluverius is Exact in saying " once drunkl

and once sober." For if it sho uld appear that he is exact, it Wl1

be necessary to determine whether tbey were drunk before or after
they were sober. Or Cluverius may be mistaken, and it may have

been that they were drunk both times or oftener.
For want of space, 1 shall have to stop here ;but hefore makillg

an end, I must pause and gaze once more, in fancy, upon D)r.
McCrudely's expansive manifesto. Surrounded by thermany lesser

notices posted upon the bulletin-board, it must seern a very Tritofi
among the minnows, that huge broadside, " beginning, as you see,
with the cuniform inscriptions of Western Asia,-and ending With
Ethiopic! "

This mention of the Ethiopians brings to my rernembrancea
strange custom of theirs, related, 1 believe, by Sir joseph Banks,

When a courteous and affable Ethiopian cornes before one WhOI¶'
lie wishes to honor with a salute, he unwinds bis dress, appear19
half-naked in the presence of his friend. Not that I wjsh to b

understood as insinuating that Dr. McCrudely, in meeting bis
classes for the first time, bas stripped off bis iearning EthioPian"
wise, and pinned it ail on the bulletin-board, leaving hiniseif in the
sorry state of the fowl which disconcerted Plato. Far be it frotfl

me !What 1 wished to say wvas merely that the Ethiopian mo0de
of salutation is a remarkably strange and outlandish one.

J EWLYAIL

THE CONVERSAZIONE,

The Comrniittee have appointed Friday, February i9, as the date
of the Conversazione.

HISTORICAL AND PIOLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATIO14'

The first meeting of the term was held in Moss Hall last Tuesday'
the President, Mr. Houston, in the chair. Very interestiflg papes
on Co-operation were read by Messrs. Chamberlain andl'e
Logie. It was shewn in the papers and ensuing discussion that Co'

oeaindoes not abolish competition, but diminishes the intensiY
of the struggle between labor and capital, it gives the laborer better
value for bis labor, and through it the rewards of labor are 1e

equally distributed, it encourages the cash system, renders the la'
borer independent of outside capital, thus giving hirn a rnanly ès,
dependence. It helps to shew him the true value of bis servic.
and that he must be rewarded according to bis skill and idsr
and by abolishing rniddle-rnen it increases production.' htO

The chief difficulty in connection with co-operation istbt
managing a joint-stock company witb so many sharebolders a s e
societies usually have. The amount of stock held by one Peaoi

being limited by law tends to prevent quarrels in the scetygs t

whether labor or capital is to be better paid. Co-operation ifin be,
land is chiefiy confined to distribution, co-operative produdtiOfi ,d
ing more difficult on account of its more speculative character, ba
the long credit necessarily given. However, such production ,tbe
proved successful in France and the United States,especilaîîy
case of the Century Publishing Company, which is now rnoflavo
entirely on this systern. The Grange societies of Ontario bNS
been of great assistance to farmers in purcbasing imnplenen~t5,hi b
tional workshops, Benefit Societies, and those 'business firais «b.c
give their ernployees a percentage on ail profits above a cert
amnount, are not really co-operative.
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Limited liability is desirable, lest in case of a failure, such as thatof the Glasgow Bank, thougb the directors migbt be .imprisoned,

the shareholders would get bard labor for life. Co-operation is
Inaking great progress, and is now carnied on to an extent which
few People would imagine. Mr. Houston thougbt the subject wasbest explained in Cairnes' Leading Principles of Political Economy
Iiewly expounded.

Next Tuesday, Messrs. J. McD. Duncan and Geo. Paterson will"Pen the debate on the subject :Resolved, that Capital Punish-
mlent is justifiable.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

At the next meeting of the Natural Science Association, to beheld Tuesday, January 26th, Professor Pike will read a paper on*"1The Position of Science in an Ideal System of Education." A
Paper on " Recent Researches on the Nucleus," will be read by

AB. McCallum, B.A. A general invitation is extcnded.

THE ENGINEERING SOCIETY 0F THE S. P. S.

The regular meeting of this Society was held in the School ofPracticai Science on Tuesday afternoon. The President, Prof.
Galbraith, in the chair. After the ordinary business had been
transacted, Mr. T. K. Thomson read a paper on the graphical andanalytîcal methods of determining the size of angle blocks for
Hiowe Trusses. He was followed by Mr. H. E. Scott, witb an in-
tercsting paper on the re-survey of an Ontario township after thelapse of sixty years. Mr. Scott fully described the entire work
Pr lnected witb this intricate job, and enumerated the different
Povincial laws bearing on this subject.
These papers having been read and thoroughly discussed, the

question was put and debated whether il would be better to venti-
'Rte street sewers at surface of the street or at the bouse-top. This
'question drew out much valuable information fromn Prof. Galbraith"Id Dr. Ellis, while many other members showed that they were
Well up on the problem.

After appointing a special committee to sec that the engineering
departinent be wvell represented in the University Conversazione,
the meeting adjourned.

Y. M. C. A.

The flrst regular meeting of the Association for the Easter TermiWas held on Tbursday afternoon. If the numbers present may be
taIken as an augury, the prospects for a successful term's work are
Very brighît. The meeting was conducted by Mr. J. McP. Scott.le took for his subject Joshua t 9, Christian Warfare. Amongother things mentioned as necessary for a successful Christian lifeWVas courage, wbich we get froin knowing who is our leader.

Atother elernent of success is obedience. Obedience is a test of'Ir disciplesbip, and a condition of prevailing prayer. Another
flent 'S endurance, wbich is a mark of a gond soldier of theCro,,. With these, victory wilI be the Cbristia'n's through faith.

rAfter the devotional meeting was concluded a short business
'ln wa ed. Nominations for the office of treasurer, ren-Veedacant by Mr. Jones' resignation, were accepted. The
tlo w ilI be made next Thursday, January 21 st. The following

t le en were nominated :-Messrs. Sparling, Hunter and Fen-
on Wtas also decided to appoint a musical committee, a step
ic t i. oped will prove ot service to the singing at the regular

wask1y meetings. The evangelist, Mr. Studd, fromn Cambridge,aslaso announced for February 2otb, by wbich time it is expectedt frnishing of the new building will be completed.
.C C)Gfoîing constitutes the executive for the year :-President,
SeQ «wen ; Vice-President, J. McD. Duncan; Rec. Sec., J. McP.
Trre t Cor. Sec., T. H. Rogers ; Treasurer, -;Assistant

T asurer, H. J. Cody..$id le general committee is as follows :-4tb year, Messrs. Gar-
-raîi Shiell, J. M. Baldwin and Logic. 3rd year, Messrs. Natress,
Ske 't, Gîbbard and Russell. 2nd year, Messrs. T. A. Gibson,
4Cý Bradley and E. S. Hogarth. ist year, Messrs. DesBarrcs,

heson, Shorec, and J. D. Spence.

11J seodmetn was held in Moss Hall on Tbursday after-
deî at five o'clock. Mr. W. P. McKenzie, B.A., a former presi-ý4ç ) nducted the meeting. He took for bis topic Daniel 12 : 13
aî go thou ty way tili the end be ; for tbou shaît rest, and

inI s th lot at the end of the days." This is a fact which~etaîllsooner or later recognize- we shaîl stand in our lot
iteenis. It is a principle made use of every day, and men

God C il out witb fellow-mortals more severely evenA ndi is a rigbîeous principle. The selfish man, for

example, will at the end be left to bis lone]iness-where be wanted
10 be and kept himseîf at the flrst ; while seeds of kindness sown
will brinýg forth answering kindnesses. Operating, as it does, uni-
versally in this life, we must logically extend il to the life to come.
As a man sows he must reap. Added to the moral assurance we
have that this is so, there is the testimony of millions of men who
live in daily belief of Christ testimony which we would regard as
al]-convmncing as regards any other matter. Why then will we not
ail act up to our belief on this point? Perhaps we are afraid it may
interfere with our worldly prospects. But it is only man that looks
at and seeks for power. God looks at the character, and since
character goes on in successive stages, we must be in the future
life what we are here, and it is according to that character that our
lot must be.

After the devotional meeting was over a short business meeting
was he]d. The on]y business of importance transacted was the
appointment of Mr. J. A. Sparling to the office of treasurer.

KNOX COLLEGE NOTES.

AIl the students have returned. The wbole number is 76.
In addition 10 the students of last term, îtvo familiar faces are

again seen in our halls, W. P. McKenzie, '84, after spending a year
and a haîf in the North West, bas returned 10 study tbeology. R.
M. Hamilton, who bas been teacbing for two years, is taking up the
work of the third year University.

The appointment of Dr. McCurdy as Assistant Lecturer in Orien-
tal Languages in University College gives general satisfaction.
Many of tbe theological and University students are seeking bis
tuition.

The January number of the " Knox College Monthly" is a good
one. J. McD. Duncan contributes an article.

Mr. A. T. Cringan, a graduate of tbe Tonic Sol-Fa College, ad-dressed the students on Wednesday afternoon. He briefly sbowed
the advantages of the Tonic Sol-Fa system.

The College Gîce Club gave a concert at the Lunatic Asylum on
Wednesday nigbî.

The annual meeting of the Students' Missionary Society held on
Friday evening i 5th inst., was a most interesting one, and was
largely attended by the friends of the society in the city.

LAW STUDENTS' SOIREE.

The students of Messrs Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt and
Sbepley, aînong whom are several old Varsity boys, held, under
the patronage of the members of the flrni, what their " book-of-
words " very aptly termed a " Grand Musical, Literary, Scientific,
Sleight-of-hand, Mechanical, and Cyclonic Conversazione, Concert,
Exhibition, Lecture, Soiree, Banquet, &,c., &-lc., &c.," last Saturday
evening, at their offices, Toronto street.

The followý,ing distinguished artists, whose names inay not 1be
unfamiliar in Varsity circles. brought from a great distance and
paid enormous salaries, contrihuted to the success which crowned
bigb witlh laurels their graceful efforts : Sig. A. F. Lobbo ;Mr.
Ewart Middleton, R. S. V. P. ;the Gemini PlienomenaS Gedde-
gaowskS, - lis Wash-up T. C. Robinette (chairman) ;Prof. Houdin
Heller Zamiel Macleaneanini, the XVizard of the North, South,East and WVest : Junius Brutus Booth Shakespere McGinnis
Ouidiosini (R. A. Widdowson), supported by the young and talented
tragedian Ernestino Rosicrucius Lakehahla (E. M. Lake) and a
cherry cobbler ;Herr Cowleywowski, K. K., and many others.

After the programme, the audience assembled regaled themselves
witb an oyster supper supplied by Coleman. Then nui-4erous
toasts and wity speeches followed. The health of the flrm, warm-
ly and in fitting termas proposed by the Chairman, was replied to
most gracefully by Mr. Shepley, Mr. Geddes and Mr. Middleton.
" Auld Lang Syne," and " God Save the Qucen," terminated a
most exceptionall1y enjoyable evening.

THlE RUGBY CLUB.

The haîf yearly general meeting of tbe Rugby Foot-baîl Club
was beld on Friday, the 151h of January. The attendance was
very large, and the enthusiasm unbounded. H. B. Cronyn, Presi-
dent, occupied the chair. J. G. McLean, Sec,-Treas., read the
report, wbich sbowed a large balance. The result of the hall-
year's play was : 159 points 10 i9. The election of officers rcsulted
as follows :-President, C. Marani ; Sec.-Treasurer, D. Ferguson.
Committee, O'Brien, Fitzgerald, McLaren, McKay, Boyd, Rich-
ardson, Neill, Robertson, and Jobnston. Delegat.es t:) Ontario
Union, Elîjott and Marani.
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MUSIC AT THE CONVERSAZIONE.

To the Editor of THE VARSI'rY

SiR,-The action of the General Conversazione Committee in

regard to the music committee's request for a grant of $300 to carry

out their part of the programme, though flot final or decisive, leaves

littie ground for hope that their request wiil be acceded to. The

general opinion seems to prevail amongst certain members of the

Conversazione Committee that $ i 50 wauld be amply sufficient to

cover the expenses of the concert. No doubt the fact that $450

was paid last year for music may have disquieted sorte, and may

account for the " retrenchment and reform"I cry raised this year.

But, as a member of the music committee, may 1 be allowed to

point out a few facts which I think will answer some of the objec-

tions urged.
It mnust be borne in mind that when the students of University

College entertain their friends, those who accept the invitation have
a right ta expect, fromn past experiences, something a littie out of
the ordinary run. Now, the various charitable societies and relig-
ious organizationS give concerts ail the year round, at which our

local musicians and vocalists are heard and appreciated. Why
shouid not we help ta give our citizens and guests somte variety, in
the shape oi foreign sîngers and musicians ? If, as I think ail will
admit, the concert at the Conversazione is the chief attraction, why
not make it a novelty each year, as muchas possible ? There is
neyer anything different in the routine of our annuar entertainment.
The building, the decorations, the experiments, the social inter-
course, and even the flirting that goes orn, are ail the same every
year 1 Why not, then, let the concert be a novelty each year ? The
only objection ni any force is that raised in regard ta the expense,
and surely it is not very dignified ta say, practicaliy, to our guests,
that we do not think them of enough importance to go to a littie
extra expense to entertain them in a suitable manner. I trust that
the general committee will have regard ta the best interests of the
Canversaziofle, and grant the music committee the sum they ask,
which is the iowest figure at which a reaily good concert can be
given-one worthy of past traditions, and of the coilege to which
we belong. FREDERIC B. HODGINS.

*Public attention has lateiy been attracted anew to the poetical pro-

ductions ai Mr. Andrew Lang. We have already referred in the
VARSITY to bis book, "«Ballades and Verses Vain,' and the fol-
lowing additional extracta will give those who are strangers to it some idea
oi Mr. Lang's best original work.-ED.

POST IIOMERICA.

By the exaniple of certain Grecian mariners, who, being safely te-
turned from the war about Troy, leave yet again their old lands and
gods, seeking they know nlot what, and chaosing neither ta abide in
the Phocacian Island, noc to dwell and die with the Sirens, at length
end miserably in a desert country by the sea, is set forth the Vanity
of Melancholy. And by the land ni Phoeacia is ta be understoad the
place oi Art and oi fair Pleasares, and by Circe's Ile, the places ni
bodily delights, whereof men falling aweary attain ta Eid, and ta the
darkness ai that age.

[For lack ai space we have omitted the apening poems ai this series
hich relate the incidents at the beginning af the voyage.-ED]

THEY HEAR THE SIRENS FOR THE SECOND TIME,

The weary sails a moment slept,
The aars were sulent for a space

As past Hesperian shores we swept,
That were as a remembered face

Seen after lapse ai hopeless years,
In Hades, when the shadaws meet,

Dim through the mist of many tears,

And strange and though a shadow sweet.

Ea seemed the half-remembered shore,
That siumbered, mirrared in the blue,

With havens where we touched of yare,
And ports that over well we knew.

Then broke the calm before a breeze
That saught the secret ai the west

And fistlcss ail we swept the seas
Towards the Islands of the Biest.

Beside a golden sanded bay
We saw the Sirens, very fair

The flowery bill whereon they lay,
The flowers set upon their hair.

Their aid sweet song came down the wînd,
Rememberedl music waxing strong,

Ah now no need of cards ta bring.
Na need had we ai Orphie sang!

It once had seemed a little thing,

To lay aur ]ives down at their feet,
That dying we might hear them sing,

And dying sec their faces sweet,

But now, we gianced, and passing by,
No care had we ta tarry long;

Faint hope, and rest, and memary
Werc more than any Siren's sang.

THE ODYSSEY.

As ane that for a weary space has lain
Lulled by the sang ni Circe and her wine

In gardens near the paie ni Proserpine,
Where that A'gean isie forges the main,
And only the low lutes ai lave compiain,

And only shadaws ai wan lovers pine,

As such an anc were giad ta know the brine

Sait on bis lips, and the large air again,
Sa gladly, from the sangs of modern speech
Men tarn, and see the stars, and feel the free

Shriil wind beyond the clase oi heavy flawers,
And thraagh the music ai the languid heurs,

They hear lîke ocean on a western beach
The surge and thunder ai the Odyssey.

CIRCE'S ISLE REVISITED.

Oh, Circe, Circe Iin the wood wve cried,
Oh, Circe, Circe bat no vaice replied;

No vaice irom bowers overgrown and ruinaus

As fallen rocks apon the mountain side.

There was no sound ai singing in the air,

Faded or lied the maidens that were fair,

No more for sorraw or joy were seen of us,

No sight ai iaughing eyes, or floating hair.

The perfume, and the music, and the flame

Had passed away; the memory of shame

Alone abode, the stings of faint desire,
And pulses ai vttgue quiet went and came.

Oh, Circe ! in thy sad changed fairy place,

Our dead youth camne and iooked on us a space,.

With drooping wings, and eyes ai iaded fire,
And wasted hair about a weary face.

Why hall we ever sought the magie isie

That seemed se happy in the days erewhile ?
Why did we ever leave it, where we met

A world ai happy wanders in one smile ?

Back ta the westward and the waning light
We tarned, we fled ; the solitude of night

Was better than the infinite regret,
In failen places of aur dead delight.

Jar. 23, 1885.
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M AMMOTH BOOK EMPORJUM. 1

CHEAPEST
NE-W AND SECOND-HAND BOOKS

IN CANADA.

A FEW5 SAMPLES.

MacauIîay's L-istory of England,
5 vols., do......................... $2 0o

Published at 85 00.
Dickenis' Corrplete Works, 15 vols.

ClOu...... ...................... 12 o

Stpublished at $iS.75.
ctt5 Waverley Novels, 12 VOlS. 10o0

Published at $8875.
,,, and Second-hand College Books, Art
Boks, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
2 50 YONGE ST1REETr.

(Successors to A. Piddington,)

STUDENTS NOTE BOÏOKS, AND
other requisites.

AL~Stationery and Fancy Goods at do
ALEX BRON'S,445 Vonge street, 2dor

north of Carlton street.
Discount to students. Branch office of G.

N.W. Telegraph Co.___

ILLIS & MOORIE)

PFiters
'ý,P,_b1ilihers

& :41 MELINDA STREETj

- TORONTO.

SC 1o 0 F ELOCUTIÏ-ON
v AND DR XMATIC ART

ThICEO CULTIURE ELOCUTION anid GESTURE
red hytaught andgentlemnen prepared for public

"0 and speaking in any dlepartment, by

MISF. H1. CHURCHILL.
~OMT, ARCADE, - Yonge Street

Church Notices

DR~.B1. WJLD
B3OND STREET CHURcH

Sujc for Sunday Evening, January 24

"A Fine Team.'l

UIl NIANJ CHURCH,

REV HLARY BYGRAVE, Pastor.

~Ours Of service-i i a.m. and 7 P.

MAN~ BENONBloor Street.
MANL BENONPastor.

Subjct for Sunday, Jan. 24.
rn "If thou cans't believe"

SP.*4 Aýnthem "Te Deum "-Hopkins.

Anh,, "auI's Logic."11
igrken .unio nme ye penple."-Hearken

SIIE NEyER TALKD SLANG.-The typical
Chsicago girl has been crue[ly libelled. A Bos-
ton paper recently declared that she habitually
talked slang and made use of such expressions
as 1 Getting lett, ' Coralle&~ the handkerchiet,'
and -Put in bis best liclls.' A reporter at once
called ualon a representative Chicago young
lady and asked ber what she thought of the as-
sertion. 'Thtis is a fish story' sIte replied with
natural indignation. ' The tellow who wrote it
is way off his base. There may be some of us
who sling slang; but I neyer work the S'aug
racket mysef-not tItis child !Now you Itear
my bazoo 1 We can discount Boston on beauty,and as for accomplishments, why, tbat's where
we hold a full hand !Take me for example.
1 can paw the ivory. I can warble a few warbs,
and I cau elocute. Boston girls are just dis-
gruntled. The fact ils they've got to hustie to
keep even with us, and don't you forget it.'
The interview seems to have eflectilvely settled
fte question. The libellous Boston paper should
now apologize.

I'RISTINE I'ROVERISS.
1.

Observe yon plumned biped fine
"To effect its captivation.
I)eposit particles saline
Upon its termination.'

il.

"Eryptogamous concretions never grDw
On mineraI fragments tbat decline repose,

III.
I)ecortications of the golden grain
Are set to allure the aged fowl in viii.

Pee uniary agencies have force
To siiinulate tospecd the feniale biorse.''

V.
'l'le earliest winged songster î,Oonest secs
Anid first. apliropriates the annelides.

VI
13car not t0 yon fiiiied cii y 111po1 Tyne
Thec carbonaceoiis prod nets of ilhe uuuune."

SiIl.
II is 1 ermâtîed to the feine race
Io ontO l et eeinr a r- gil face.

l'le following version of - Pitt a beggar on
horseback and belIl ride to the devil ' is the best
of the lot.

VI-II.
The mendicant once from bis indigence frecd
And monnted aloft on a gencrous steed,
Down the precipice soon vtill infallibly go.
And concitîde bis career in the regions below.''

- Ex.

After 1887, Latin wiIl be made optional at
Harvard. Trben a student mnav graduate with-
out lunowing a word of either Latin or Greek.

At present the largest University in Europe
is Rudoîf Albrecht's of Vienna. It bals 285
professors and 5,221 students.

Tom's receipe for înaking stovepipes-take a
long cylindrical bole and wrap a roll of sheet-
iron arorînd il.

-While medical students are heing harshly
condemned for robbing graves it is forgotten
that the students intend to filI them np again
wben they go mbt practice.

An exchange advises us bu "' treat our young
children cordially. ' We do-we do. Gi dfrey's
cordially -Ex.

Canadian Pacific n
Tjp:p.Y"I

For Rates, Maps, Time Cards, &c., cail at
i ico King street west, 56 Vonge street, 24
York street, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent,
110o King St. West,Toronto.

W. C. VANHORNE, D. McNIÇOLL,
Vice-President, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Montreal.

JAMES ALIsoN,
MEROHANT TAILOR

AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

The tbree stages of mooral depravity-Jarn, ( icut suet.
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DIRECT IMPORTERS
t ROM THE I FST

EngliSh atnd Americau Makers
0F

SILK AND IFELT HAIS.

W RIGIIT & CO.
Late Coleman & Co.

55 King St. East.

L. & J. SIEVERT,

TOBACCONIS FS,

Mail Building, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

ill nîpotc and 1)ornstic (A, u'trs

Loni fort,

(UARANTEEI) TO ALL PATRONS

0F IHE NEW
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4P ryftsrina( eiLixts. A Vas>ar maiden met ama
Who neyer -learned a paradigm,

But he was rich and drove a spart,

LegalAnd she shook Greek and married bim.

LAI~, LAH, CSSEL & -A polite stranger in a railway stationysaid to
LAEre , LUminiCuSEL HOLMAN, Barris- ai, old gentleman whoma he had accidentlyB tos, o., omiionCharoberé-, ovrDominion kicked with hi, foot :

1Bauk, cor.- King and Tonge Streets, Toronto. 1 1 beg your pardon, sir."
Eh ?'said the deaf old man.

Edward Blake, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.
Z. A. La.sh, Q.C., Walter Casses, Q.O., 1 beg your pardon, sir." repcated the pole

C. J. Holman, H. Cassels, 1. stranger, now stightiy embarrassed.
B. S. iflassels, Alex. Mckeaiei, 1 don't understand you.' he said mildly.

H. W Mieie.W. H Blae 'I beg your pardon-I kickcd you."

-f INGSFORD &WICKHAM, Barristers, Solici- ,*What for ?'KL% torsi, &o. Office-Frtehold Buildings,ccor, :;An accident?" rless mhe Wbcre ?".

Chuxch and Court Streets, Toronto. Entrance on A ciet'rae h îagr

Court street. A cietBesm hr

B. E. Kiingaford, H. J. Wickham. A young society bel! efromt Manhattan who was

NI05 FALCONBRIDGE & BATIWICK, Barris- making a visit to Boston, not long ago, sait rext

er,&c. mOSS, HOYLES & AYLESWORTH, t0 a Harvard student at a dinner-party. In the
arier,&o. Norths of Scotland Chambers, 18 and yois ]tecnesainsesi uhm

20 Kug tret we1, oroto.And what do yu do with yourself aIl the

Chartes Mose, Q.C. W. G. Falcoinbridge, Q.C. Oht ed ra ea.A reetIa

N. W. 1{oyleA Walter Berwick, . h edagetda.A rsrt1a

A. B. AyleswOyth W. J. Frs.nks, readjng Kant."
DoulasArilou. - Oh, are you ? It's by the author of 1Don't,'

MI O'WAAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR' 1 suppose."
,Ar&LT.iNNAN DOWNEY &LANG-

~rofe~rrnial ~arb~.

~Lediea1

D Et BURNS,
7 COLLEGE AVENUE, TORON TO-

Office Hours-9 to 10.30 arn.; 1.30 to 3 Rild tIti ta
8 p.m.

D .MACDONALD bas raimoved t0

OFFICE HOURS-9 to 10 arn., 2 o'ctork, and 7 te 8 "

W . NATTRESS, M.D., C.M., M...-,lg

CO.R. YONGE AND McG]LL STEEFETS

DBI. PETER I. BRYCE, M.A.,
(L.B.C.P. & S., Edin., &c., &e.)

jyuO 1V.LUVister, York Chambers $I

Tort ON tBretr, oontos A Sunday-school teacher was telling ber child. Oilice and residence, N. W. Corner COllego

ren how the dcvil goeth about like a roaring Spadina Avenue.

(),,ver Mow5.t, Q.C., james Mactennan. Q.C., lion, seeking wbom he may devour, and after__________

join Downey, c It. W. Biggar, the lesson was through, site said that those who

TbomasiLatUgton, C. W. Thompson. wisbed could ask questions. At once a little Dental
cCARTHY, oSLER, HOSKIN & CREELMAN, boy Spoke up, and asked bow fast the devii

To o t t et Tor nt . Te peCfmes o l u h , Johunie," said the teacher, Sucb . CA S R

Daltoni Mcoarthy, Q.C., B. B. Ose0 U. questions are vcry profane.' .G S ASR

John HSkin. O., AamE.Crebnan Weil. I don't care," said johnnie; be ETL UIEN

'W,-HrorW. H. P. Otens, nt. can't run as fast as pa anyhow, 'cause Iheard -

W. arOOIWallace Nesbitt. pat I nan dontesre h ter day Ofice-3i Gruevenor Street, Toronto.

ULOOR, TILT, MILLE~R & CIt<WTHIERI, Bar- that hie caught thte dcvil the night he camne

IIrister, Slcti in hney Proctors in homte front the lodge.'l
tietlsiifeCut Conveyancore, &q OffIceý
th e t oitie ut King ait,

1 
Churci Streets, Tu-

ronte, Ontario. T- he culiege authoritie,, cf Vý isconsin Univer- ETLSREN

W.Mutuels, J. Tilt, Q£- b.N ilr .. 1st ave inade pcti, -ioning te, the faculty punish- DENTAL teGON
j. Ciowtljer. Ji: able by suspension. Arcade Buildings, Yonige Street,TrOl

~OYNE & eÀItAN Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

<y Office, TJalbot Streol, Risdon Block, oppbosite Sub.,criptions for 1885.() are now dluc and

thse Markett.Tmi O. shotilt be sent 10 1. E. joues, ireas. \ AisSly, BN I J. ANDRLWS,

Jelliet Mon", -lames H. Co. University College. F DEKL N TLSý(EN

ELMuBLACK, REESOIt & ENGLISE ___________DNTLSREN

j) ariSelSSoictor, tc Offco 3 KingVEyu eauead ctr Street Est, between MurraY s ad

oute stress, Os as Companyps Butildi, - EV ormaueadscr sample 3RigforuxierlY '2 tvg St. West,ToroOle.*

OneSrt ,Consumer j of Treble's perfect fitting French yoke _____

T. D. Detainere. David8oO Black. H A. Reesor. shirts at 'rreble's Great Shirt HOuse, 53 King
E. Taviour Euguesb. Street Vs est, corner of Bay. Card fur mnicsure- R .TOTR

Wb VILSON, LL.B., BAISRISTEft, Solicitor, iment free. l.G RTEI

R . , -ovyLc,,c Foot-tall jerseys, Caps and Iluse. \Varni DENTAL, SURGEON,
Underwear, ail sizes and qualities, at Treble's officeo-North-east corner Ning aud ,. Sre

ýI.ICallOmS,1 BloCk-Km1g Street, Cobsourg. Great Shirt flouse, 53 King Street West, corner 'oer Molsous' Bank.

Money Su Lean. of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, ail suzes. Entrauce Ou Ring Street.

1C HAMBERS' ENCVCLOPEJIA-A l)ictionary of Universai Knowledge-last Revised Edition-27,900 Articles-'
Wood Engraviflts-39 MaPs t vote. Royal ivo., Cloth, ,Pno. wt

RUSKIN'S COMPLETE WORKS- 3 0 VOIS. in I2-with ail the Wood Engravings and 'Text-$12. Also an edition
the Coloured liîustratiofls, 6 

.

8.h

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS-Popular edition-io vols, 12MO., cloth, in a box, $15.

IMPERIAL DICTIONARV 0F ENGLISH LANGUAGE- 4 VOlS, large 8vo. cloth, $20; Calf bound, $25.

Stockin al De ______________orte WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers, ~OOT

Copper Plate
Engravers

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

LITIIOGRAPHI

PIIIN TERS,

h~~~~~~ LPSXTlgC~isiting Cad

!""tIEK E~XBOS- - I [luminated Addresses'

*X1 TNC T~4ST I&c. I wi0 >rW edding staSUoe

T-a .INI Bail ProgralmU6'
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ALNGINTER, RICHMOND
0f Cgarettes and smoking tobaccos. Our
PPular brand of

Rlchlond Straigbt Cut No. 1 Cigarettes
art Mnade from a rare and costly tobacco, the

^9it f which is not equalled by any other
tigarette Beware of imitations.

STUDENIS, ATTENTION!

8h"evtng and Ha/r-Cutting Par/ours,
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

Ciust below College.)
RANNEY BROS.

THE YARSITY. 125

EDWIN POTSE 4ý02 Yonge St. Toronto
PICTvîkE 1FRAMgR ;-

Holiday Presents, Christmas Cards, etc., the
choicest assortirent ot 1"ancy Articles in

the city. Din't fail t0 give us a cali

je B UCE, ii8 King St. West

ART PIIOTOGR'APHER
Guarantees, the finest and most artistie work

that can be produced, and shlows a liberal dis-
count to Professors and Students connected
with Toronto Universit3 and other Colleges.

JJARRY WEBB,Hl 447 Yonge Street,
Opposite the College Avenue, TORONTO.

Caterer and Confetioler-.7Tue Olta,-
rio Wcddinq Cake.]Ianuifacto7-!.

Jellies, Creams, Ices.
I)iuners, Weddings, Evening Parties

ROWSELL &
1InPorte]rS of looks and Stiltionery,

Have constantly in Stock the Books re
CATAýLOGUE SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

kD WESTCOTT GE .r
89Yonge St., opp. Fire HallG

7 he Leading, Barber o] J'onge Si. Mrh

1I? RIDGE SATN 3KN T
134 Yonge Street,48RNST

PROTOGRAPHE R

GEN TLEM EN, appreciating perfection in
Fashion Fit and Finish

Shoulci patronise the Students' Favorite Tailoring
Establishmnent

Fulil stock of fir',î-class goods at Lowest Prices
corhsistent with unexcehled workmanship

J. Hunter Broll-11 283 Yonge St.,
Cor. Wiltoci Avenue, (àIuthson'e old s tand

M cAINSH & ELLIS,
Successors to J. S, Robertson & Bros.

Bookiseflers, Stationers & Newsdlealers

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Stg.,
Opposite Post Oflice. TORONTO

T HE FINEST IN THE LAND)

THE

ARCADE POOL & 13ILLIARD HALL

Vonge St. Opp. Temperance.

14 Pool and B3illiard Tables with ail
t/he latest inipro oem ents.

THE HANDSOAIEST 1PARLORS IN CANADA

Choice lines in Temperance drinks.
Johnston's Fluid l3ecf on draught.

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

quired for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.

76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

IARCOURT & SON,
Establisled 1842.

nt 'Failors and Robe
Makers

ET EAST, TORtONTO

SUlbe~s$ .00pe dz. Cabnes fOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.

0jp. per dozen. B KI-
colo, 1 ouied, .Enlarged and fniszed ïï A ,

gan In o Crayon. Orders f/led fronm Manufacturer of and Dealer in Fine Boots and
PZ, e ae ~ mo/tno Shoes. Ali orders promptly attended t0.

Please remember thec number,
444 Yonge Street,

ORAS F THE TIMES!1

Co-education Barber Shop CHOICEWINES,LIQUORS&CIGARS
Ptmelens Hair.cutting and Shaving De!tLadies' Hair-dressing department- CAER HOWELL HOTEL,

ROBERT P.* WATKINS, College Avenue, Toronto.

* 42 Vng St, ustabve rovenr.HENIRY ANE TT LAYTON, PROPRIETOR,

J OHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Importers,

21,23,25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellinlgtoni St.,
TORONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
244 Yonge Street,

IMPORVTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND
LiQuons,

Labatt's and other Ales.
Old Itye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wine e, 30yrs. ot

GUNS, RIFLES ANI) REVOLVERS
ALL, LÂTEST MODELB.

Fuit sitock of Bol lard, Col and Winclie-ter1lfles
at Rock Bottomi Cash Price'. Englisti Breech-lott-
ing Double Guns for $13. Sole Canadian agent for
best gui makers in England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toron to
Large illustrated catalogue fuito utInformatio n

OAKHALL

rkd ight down to manufactured cost. They must be sold this rnonth. Just dropin and see these
garments and hear the prices.

QAK HALL, 115 10 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

H UTCHISON
Piiblishers, Priiiters, and Bookbinders
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R OGURS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

AN D

GENTS' LAUNDRY.

C:p Gentlemen's Shirts, Cohlars and Cuifs
done up equal to new.

Discount off ail pourchases to Students.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

JJ. COOPER.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,
PIOLLARS AND CUFES, GLOVES,

SCARFS & TIES, HALE 1105E.

Special Makes. AllSizes. Latest Styles.

Football, Bicycle, Tennis, Lacrosse,

Boating & Camping jersey & Hose.

Special Colloge Discounts.

i09 Yonge St. -. Toronto.

A VENUE HOTJSE.

Billiard Parlour in Connection.
448 YONGEF STREE7, - TORONTO

WM. j. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(Soceessors to G. B. Smith & CO.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.

Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

ie A speciai Discount te, Students.

OBERT M. WILLIAMS,RL a aî Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illurninator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

4Toronto-street, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOOK STORE.

SUTHERLAND'S,
286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.

is the place to buy, seii, or exchange your books
of ail kiods.

The Great Second Hand Book Store,

Students' Books a Specialty.

C OLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGEBOOKS.

The 'well known College Book Store, establislied
by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at-

tention given to
Toronto University Books,
Toronto School of Science Books,
Toronto School of Medicine Books.

Books both niew and second band. Students 'will
make a great mistake who fait to give us a cati.

VANNEVAR & CO., Bookelers and Stationers,
44 og tOpp. Carlton St..* a few doors beln

Clee Avenue, Toronto.

w7 M. WEST & CO.2, 6YN-ST
9 doors above Queen, and 246 Vonge St.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Sboes always on

hand. Splendid Lace Boots, our owO make,
gond and chcap.

s B. WINDRUM,
THiE JEWELLER.

FALL STCCK.
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Elec-

tro-Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Marbie Clocks,

And large assortment of other Goods, pur-
chased for Cash and sold for

Wholesalc Prices.
Rodgers' Table Cutlery, A i Spoons and

Forks, New Stockc Footballs and
Boxing Gloves, Tennis Gonds.

Repairing Watches and Jcwelry, and Marn-
facturing leading liues.

The Public are Invited
To - inspect - rny - New - Show - Room

U PSTAI RS.

NO- 31 KING STREET EAST,
TO RON TO.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H1. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadalbax2e-street.)

Iý7' Repairing a Specialty.

Cail Telephone Nq. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS UINE,F , 539 Yonge Street,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At Rallway Stationsi and in ail parts of the City.
Checks given for baggage tu stations. Telephone
commannication with ail parts of city.

QRDER YOUR BOOKS, new or
second-band, fron-

DAVID BOYLE,
353 Vonge Street, - - Toronto.

JSIGN of the BIG BOOT.
JOHN MELLON,

Toun per Cent Discount to Students in

BOOTS AND SHOES5
Cents' Boots made in latest styles and at

lowest prices.
eýe Repairing neatly and promnptly do-ne

JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner 01Clyde Street.

Only ten minutes' walk from University*

H ARRY A. CfOLLINS,
Importer and Dealer in

General flouse Furnjshiflgs,

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery'
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' LarnPS,

90 YONGE STREET.

W H EATON & CO.,
17 King St. cor. JOrS

STEAMLAUNDRY
Ail Work done by Stean. Tie 01

Complete Steam LaundrY il
Ou a the City. #pti

O Wgons ca/J for and de/iver wr."

Terma Cash. Leave your orders t sters

A MACDONALD,.sbwn nueof 5 Vonge St., OPP . tbe
ls sowig on ofthe finest selected stcsI

city of Worsted Coatings, and Beaver Qyef,
Coatings, in alI shades. si

Scotch, English. Irish & Canadian TweCdS '

the latest patterois. axTd-
Pants a Speciatty. Satisfaction Guarsý

M ERCHANT TAILORIN G.
R. J. H U N T E Su9ýitig

Is now sbnwing some anfctSec.
Trouserings, Black and Fancy çoating5 ,
in NEW WINTER GOODS. etsi

The attention of Ministers and StU kOsof
particularly cailed to our Standard rO bdt
Black Goods-the most reliable that con
procured. Rj. IHUNTE'W

101 King St. East, corner Kiug and Ch,.rcb 5
TORONTO. ,6

Ten peu Cent. Discount to Ministers and 81"

The Students' Corner.ANDREW JEFFREY, it

Corner Yonge and Carlton Streeed
A luait assortmient of Toiet Requisite~s, O

Soaps. Combe, Hair, Tooth and bail Brn"'
fumery, etc.

SA Liberal Discount tO Stude:'.t'ý

(c LUB HOTEL,41 ogst

V. T. BERO,' PROPRIE'ISOg
Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and 0

Latest Improved Billiard & pool 'fý

JOHN BRIMER,
-. Nm _-M 1 . C01- »A. W W

201 Y NGE STR'lEET, -TORONTO
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